FltCULTM" l\'.IE1TII'1"G
)

Jc.nuary 11, 1933
The meeting 1nras called to orde.r by the President. The
nrl.nutes of tl1e meeting held in December ~iere read and approved.

A very interesting talk was made by Mr. Barre on the
Research Activities of the lnstitution. After some introductory
information lfr. Barre pre~ented a number of important points, which
are treated in more detail in the annual report of the ~xperiment

Station.
The Committee on Rules Governing Bishonest Work submitted

its report, which was adopted by the faculty, and the Conrrnittee ·on
Ivledical Service made a report, v-1hich was acceJ?ted as infor1natior1.
Membe~s of the faculty who are interested in this medical service were
requested to consult with so1ne member of the Co:mrnittee.

On motion by Dr. Daniel the meeting adjourned.

G.D. MErz,

Acting Secretary

FJtCUL'I Y 1JJEETTI\fG
1

February 15, 1933
The raeet,ing V'Jas called to order by ·the President at 12:lS.

The minutes of the faculty meeting held on January 11 were read and
approved .
'

The resolutimn of trie Arts and Science f~culty in regard
to changing the tirr...e of l1olding examii1atio11s 1-vas refe1.,red to the
Schedule Committee .

Dr. Sikes n1acie a staten1er1t as to n1atters no1nr before the
Legislature which are of interest to the College. He stated that
our hope is that the Senate will be more considerate of our interest
th.an the House has been.

The Registrar pre sented the paper of the morning on "who
Ought to be in College?". Professor r-tetz 's paper was discussed
bfiefly by several members ·of the faculty.
Prof·essor~ Clarke stated that the general public see1ned to

think that if State appropriations were reduced one-half, all taxes
would be reduced in the same proportion.
Colonel \·Test said that dances are run by a Central Committee,
and that tr1is committee invited_ the faculty to be present at all
da.nceso He stated that the committee pronlised that there 1iould be no
more robbing of ice boxes, late dates or other similar activities on
the part of visitors. Guests will hereafter be billeted through the
Commandant's Office.
1

The faculty adjourned o
F o H. H. Call1oun, Secretary

FACULTY I:ilEETING

April 12, 1933
Dr . Sikes called the meeting to order at 12: 15.

tviinu·tes

of the faculty meeting held on February 12 were read and approved.
Dr. Sikes stated that he thought the appropriation bill
would be written in free conference committee . He also explained
the status of the Fertilizer Inspection Billo

Dr . Sikes stated that the college presidents at their
recent meeting recom:mended more publicity for college teaching
activities .
Professor i''l . B. Aull gave the paper of the morning on
"The Occupational History of Clemson Students ir1 11.nderson County" .
This paper was discussed at some length by several members of the
faculty .
...

1J1e resolution OTfered by Dr . Daniel to the effect that
the first meeting of the faculty in September, tl1e meeting in
Ja11uary and the meeting in £.fay be reserved for the consideration
of faculty matters was carried.
Professor Rhodes made a majority report ~or the Committee
on Cooperative Bd~cation. Dr . Hills made a minority report, taking
exception to par~graph 4. 'l)he t'vtro reports i1ere received as information.
On motion of Dr . Daniel, the faculty adjourned .
F . H. I·I. CALl-IODli, Secretary

FACULTY 1J1EETii\JG

Jv1ay 10, 1933

In the absence of President Sikes, Professor Barle called
the meeting to order at 12:15 . - The minutes of the meeting held
April 12 were read and approved .
'fhe faculty adopted recommendations of tr1e :l!;ngineering
Facult)r in · regard to the a:ppointi11g of a Cormnittee nto investigate
and fix 1~u1es governing honor fraternitiesn .

The Acting Registrar requested that care be used in
calc·ulating and recording grade points on the grade cards.

The Conmri.ttee on Graduate Students referred to the Faculty
the request of Richey Ramseur f'or a Master s degree o Dr. Brearley
made the f olloviring rnotion ~rhich was carriea: nsince Mr . A. R.
Ramseur had practically completed his work before the faculty
decided to discontinue graduate degrees, the faculty recommended him
for the degree of Master of Science in Textile Chemistry~
Contir1ued -

Faculty 1-ieeting of I.fay 10, 1933 continued

fhe Secretary recommended to the General Faculty two
candidates for the aiY-ara~ of the Certificate of r1erit - T. B. Young
and T. D. Chapman - the former for his outstanding work in the
marketing of farm products and the latter for his work in the t
breeding of Wnite Leghorns. Thts ~ecommendation was adopt4d.
1

Colonel w·est reciuested mernbers of the J?aculty to subnlit

lists of outstanding students for cadet officerso
Tl1e Secretary read the r·ules governing the conduct of
exarninations. Af'ter some discussion of these rules, Dr. Collings
.'
moved that the ~aculty adjourn.

F. H. H. Calhoun, Secretary
E.ilCULTY IvJE1STI1iG

June 3., 1933
The President called the FacultJr to order at .5:150
!-,finutes of the faculty rr1eeting held on }iay 10 were read and a111)roved.

The President appointed Professors Barle, Willis and
Calhoun as a committee on Honor Fraternitiesa
Mr . ~"Joodward extended an invitation to all merabers of the
faculty to be present at the alumni banquet on Monday night.

Professor Aull, Secretary of the Agricultlll!ral Faculty,
presented the list of Seniors as printed as candidates for the
degree of Bachelor of Science in the Agricultural Department. 1*his
list was recomraended to the Board of £1--ustees by the 1' aculty.
1

Permission wa.s given Dr. Collings to raise a grade of
nnn to a grade of ncn in the case of Cade L \i . D. Da11tzler. This

action made Cadet Dantzler eligible for the degree of Bachelor of
Science.
1

Dr. Daniel for the Arts and Science .l: aculty recon1rner'!.decl

the list of Seniors as printed .
In the case of Cadets

This reconnnendation was adopted.

vl.

C. !+(elley and C. Ivi o Pace it ~ras

recommended that these two men receive their degrees as soon as all
of their back 1"7'or1~ is n1ade up and all req.l2irements corapleted.

Drs. Brackett, Earle and Willis recommended to the Faculty
the list of Seniors as printed. Carriede
Dr. Earle proposed the narae of William J. Stribling for a
pI ofessional degree in Civil Engineering. Carried.
1

Continued -

Faculty Iv1eeting · of June, 1933 continued

Dr. Daniel made a report for the Norris Medal Committee.
This medal was awarded to C. P. Walker with a grade point score of
8.76. · Cadet E. w·. Hollings1'rorth was second 1'1ith a grade point of

7.78, Cadet J. L. Fulmer thirdV'rith a grade point of 7.44 and

Cadet C.R. Phillips fourth with 7.42.
Faculty adjourned.

F. H. H. Calhoun, Secretary
FACULTY JvlEETING

September

5, 1933

The President called the meeting to order at 12:10. The
minutes of the faculty meeting held on June 3 were read and approved.
The President announced that a Faculty Reception would be
held on the 28th of September, between the hours of 8:30 and 10:30.
He said there would be dancing and a free movie, the reception to be
very· inforrnal.

The Registrar reported 1070 applications for admission to
the College, of which 370 were freshmen and 700 old students.
Dr. Sikes spolce briefly welcorning the J?aculty back to the

College. He outlined some of the problems confronting the Faculty
and the College during the coming year.
Colonel ~est made a short talk and Miss Graham spoke on
behalf of the Library.

Dr. Daniel submitted the following resolution:
1-lliSOLVED that a cornrflittee of one from each

school be appointed to revise the Faculty
Rules and report at the ~ovember meeting.
This resol·ution was adopted.
1

On motion of Prof. Clarke F aculty adjournedo

FACULTY J::1EETI1\JG

October 11, 1933
The President called the meeting to order at 12:15 .

}Iinutes of the Faculty }ieeting held September 5th were
read and approved . The faculty of the School of Engineering pro
posed tha.t a comndttee of the general faculty be appointed to
recommend revisions in the form of the weekly report cardo As a
substitute, Dr . Brearley moved that a comrr~ttee be so appointed
and that it was the sentiment of the general faculty that this
report card be abolishedo Carried.
Dr . Daniel brought up the faculty ruling in regard to ma~ing
up 11\rorlc 1nissed ~rhile absent with a good arid sufficient excuse .
Several members of the faculty stated that they had been told by
cadets that all students going to Washington would be excused from
ma1'cing up scholastic work on their return to College .
Sergeant Naramor stated that no official communication on
this subject had been issued from the Commandant ' s Office . The
matter was left with the understanding that whether or not work
should be made up should be left to each individual member of the
faculty .

Dr. H~f made the motion that the Thursday, Friday and
Saturday classes be substituted f"or the classes of J1onday, Tuesday

and Wednesday of Fair Week .
the motion was carried.

After a prolonged and stormy discussion

The President announced that there would be no chapel
services on Thursday .
After motion of Dr . Daniel, faculty adjourned .
FltC {JLT'Y r<lEETING

November 29, 1933
,. Dr . Sikes called the meeting to order at 12:15 . The minutes
of tl1.e .tt aculty Ivieeting held on October 11 VITere read and approved.
Dr . Daniel made a report for the Committee on the Revision
of Faculty Rules •. After some discussion the report was adopted as
read. Dr . Manning moved that the same connnittee be continued to
investig§.te permits virhich excuse a man from any kind of class 11ork.
After a long discussion the motion was passed.
The request of the Senior Class to be given a holiday on
Friday and Saturday, December 1 and 2, was refused .
On motion of Dr. Daniel the facult~r adj.o urned.

F. H. H. Calhoun, Secretary

\

J.i·1\C ULTY JtJir~TING

December 13, 1933

1'he faculty meeting viras called to or·der at 12:15 by
Dr. Sikes. The minutes of the meeting held on November 29 were
read and approved.
Professors Goodale, Carodemos, Fernow, Brown, Shinn,
and I)aulus discussed the subjects of (lJ ho·V<J to impr~ove the
technical curriculum of your own school, and (2) to what extent
could you use courses in the other schools?
Pr.o fessor Goodale spo~e for the Agricultural School
suggesting a little more mathematics and also that the mathematics
taught should be such as to help the average agricultural student.
He suggested an increase of one hour of English, a little more time
gi·ven to physics, more time devoted to oi·ganic chemistry, and the
substitution of drawing for forge work • .
-Dr. Carodemos suggested that more emphasis be placed on
physics , chemistry, microscopy, and industrial chemistry.
He
stated that chemistry- problems ought to be used in the mathe1natics
given cl1emistry students.
Professor ]:?ernoi,r made the general staternent tl1at
educational processes are very m~ch like industrial processes. He
suggested that comprehensive examinations be given if possible. One difference between a factory and a college is that a factory
can control its ra-v; material and a college cannot. This niakes it
all the more necessary that the college material be graded very
carefully during the four year period.
Dr. B1~01m suggested that 1nre meed a 1iider realization of
what a college should be, and more specialization in the General
Science group if it be retained. If it is not retained, the school
should serve its chief function as a general sertice school for the
other scl1ools. He suggested two nev-1 courses - 11 Ne-w Standards of Values
in Life and Business and "Preparation for JYiarriagen .

Professor Shinn suggested a continual change in curriculum
and not an abrupt four year overhauJjng.
He suggested more clock
hours and also stressed group elections.

Dr. Paulus, the last speaker, spoke upon some theories
underlying all educational problems, and suggested that a survey
should be made of each field of endeavor in order that courses
might be designed to educate adequately men for such work.

On motion the faculty adjourned.

